
 
 

 
 
PONEDELJEK  MONDAY  8/28 
8:00  Parishioners  
 
TOREK  TUESDAY  8/29 
8:00 + Friederike Hiebeler Wiesner - Eleonora Campa 
 
SREDA  WEDNESDAY  8/30 
8:00  + Vinko Burger - J.& M. Puc 
 
ČETRTEK   THURSDAY  8/31 
8:00 po namenu Rozman 
 
PETEK  FRIDAY   9/1 
8:00 + Ivanka & Valentin Branc - Branc 
 
SOBOTA   SATURDAY  9/2 
6:00PM  + Nežka & Franc Novak - Branc 
  
NEDELJA   SUNDAY  9/3 
10:30+ Vinko Burger - Tončka & Hajni Stalzer 
  
 PONEDELJEK    MONDAY  9/4 
8:00  + Parishioners 
 
TOREK  TUESDAY  9/5 
8:00 + Barbara Novak - Delak 
 
SREDA  WEDNESDAY  9/6 
8:00  + Ciril Ilc  - M. Ilc  
 
ČETRTEK    THURSDAY  9/7 
8:00  + Pezdirc  
  
PETEK    FRIDAY  9/8 
8:00  Dana Golob - Tatjana Strahovnik 
 
SOBOTA   SATURDAY    9/9 
6:00PM + Babnik - Babnik  
 
NEDELJA  SUNDAY   9/10 
10:30 + Dana Golob - Eleonora Campa 
           
PONEDELJEK   MONDAY  9/11 
8:00 + Parishioners   
  
TOREK  TUESDAY   9/12 
8:00  po namenu Rozman 
 
SREDA  WEDNESDAY  9/13 
8:00  Pezdirc 
 
ČETRTEK    THURSDAY   9/14 
8:00 + Vinko Burger - Katya Delak 
 
PETEK    FRIDAY  9/15 
8:00 + sestro Marjano - M. Ilc 
 
SOBOTA    SATURDAY   9/16 
6:00PM  + P. Nikc, Leonarda Gašperšič - L. Nikc 
 
NEDELJA   SUNDAY  9/17 
10:30  + Simon & Sonja Kregar 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
PONEDELJEK  MONDAY  9/18                               
8:00  parishioners 
 
TOREK  TUESDAY  9/19 
8:00 +  Babnik - Babnik 
 
SREDA  WEDNESDAY   9/20 
8:00  + Vinko Burger - J. & M. Puc 
 
ČETRTEK   THURSDAY  9/21 
8:00 + Ivanka & Valentin Branc - Branc 
 
PETEK   FRIDAY  9/22 
8:00 + Nežka & Franc Novak - Branc 
 
SOBOTA    SATURDAY  9/23 
6:00PM  + Boris Pogacnik - Delak 
 
NEDELJA   SUNDAY  9/24 
10:30  + P. Robert Mazovec 
  
PONEDELJEK  MONDAY  9/25 
8:00  Parishioners 
 
TOREK  TUESDAY  9/26 
8:00  + Helena Klesin 
 
SREDA  WEDNESDAY  9/27 
8:00 + Mija Ilc - M. Ilc 
 
ČETRTEK   THURSDAY    9/28 
8:00 + Vida Baudek - Delak 
 
PETEK      FRIDAY  9/29  
8:00  + Vinko Burger - Zupančič 
 
SOBOTA    SATURDAY  9/30 
6:00PM + Christine Zaic  
 
NEDELJA  SUNDAY  10/1 
10:30  + Helena Klesin 
 
PONEDELJEK  MONDAY  10/2 
8:00  Parishioners 
 
TOREK  TUESDAY  10/3 
8:00  + Ivanka & Valentin Branc - Branc  
 
SREDA  WEDNESDAY    10/4 
8:00 + Nežka & Franc Novak - Branc 
 
ČETRTEK     THURSDAY  10/5 
8:00  + Judita Prelog 
 
PETEK     FRIDAY   10/6 
8:00  + Vinko Burger - John Ravnikar 
 
SOBOTA     SATURDAY   10/7 
6:00PM  + Dolores Kreck 
  
NEDELJA    SUNDAY  10/8 
10:30 + duhovniki sv. Cirila 
 
 
 

Maše Masses, 8/28, - 10/8,2017 

 November 16,  - December 27, 2015  

62 St. Marks Place 
New York, NY 10003 
Phone: 212 674-3442 

Rev. Krizolog Cimerman, OFM, Pastor 
http://slovenskacerkev-ny.si/ 

 August  27, - October 8, 2017 



 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Corinth 

Paul, who wished “to work” in the same manner as the rabbis, in order to 

guarantee the gratuitousness of his apostolic service, associated with the 

couple and practiced their same trade of making tents. Every Shabbat, at 

the synagogue, he attempted to demonstrate to the doctors of the law the 

Messianism of Jesus. Crispus, the leading official of the synagogue, came 

to believe and was baptized along with his entire family. The Church of 

Corinth, which also received pagans, developed very rapidly. Corinth be-

came Paul’s headquarters from the moment that Rome denied him entrance 

due to the decree of expulsion ordered by Claudius. He remained  

 

Saint of the Day for September 5 

Saint Teresa of Calcutta’s Story 

Mother Teresa of Calcutta, the tiny 
woman recognized throughout the world 
for her work among the poorest of the 
poor, was beatified October 19, 2003. 
Among those present were hundreds of 
Missionaries of Charity, the order she 
founded in 1950, as a diocesan religious 
community. Today the congregation 
also includes contemplative sisters and 
brothers and an order of priests. 

Born to Albanian parents in what is now 
Skopje, Macedonia, Gonxha (Agnes) 
Bojaxhiu was the youngest of the three 
children who survived. For a time, the 
family lived comfortably, and her father’s 
construction business thrived. But life 
changed overnight following his 
unexpected death. 

During her years in public school, Agnes 
participated in a Catholic sodality and 
showed a strong interest in the foreign 
missions. At age 18, she entered the 
Loreto Sisters of Dublin. It was 1928 
when she said goodbye to her mother 
for the final time and made her way to a 
new land and a new life. The following 
year she was sent to the Loreto novitiate 
in Darjeeling, India. There she chose the 
name Teresa and prepared for a life of 
service. She was assigned to a high 
school for girls in Calcutta, where she 
taught history and geography to the 
daughters of the wealthy. But she could 
not escape the realities around her—the 
poverty, the suffering, the overwhelming 
numbers of destitute people. 

In 1946, while riding a train to Darjeeling 
to make a retreat, Sister Teresa heard 
what she later explained as “a call within 
a call. The message was clear. I was to  

 

L 

eave the convent and help the poor 
while living among them.” She also 
heard a call to give up her life with the 
Sisters of Loreto and instead, to “follow 
Christ into the slums to serve him 
among the poorest of the poor.” 

After receiving permission to leave 
Loreto, establish a new religious 
community, and undertake her new 
work, Sister Teresa took a nursing 
course for several months. She returned 
to Calcutta, where she lived in the slums 
and opened a school for poor children. 
Dressed in a white sari and sandals–the 
ordinary dress of an Indian woman–she 
soon began getting to know her 
neighbors—especially the poor and 
sick—and getting to know their needs 
through visits. 

The work was exhausting, but she was 
not alone for long. Volunteers who came 
to join her in the work, some of them 
former students, became the core of the 
Missionaries of Charity. Others helped 
by donating food, clothing, supplies, and 
the use of buildings. In 1952, the city of 
Calcutta gave Mother Teresa a former 
hostel, which became a home for the 
dying and the destitute. As the order 
expanded, services were also offered to 
orphans, abandoned children, 
alcoholics, the aging, and street people. 

For the next four decades, Mother 
Teresa worked tirelessly on behalf of the 
poor. Her love knew no bounds. Nor did 
her energy, as she crisscrossed the 
globe pleading for support and inviting 
others to see the face of Jesus in the 
poorest of the poor. In 1979, she was 
awarded the Nobel Peace Prize. On 
September 5, 1997, God called her 
home. Blessed Teresa was canonized 
by Pope Francis on September 4, 2016. 

Dragi farani in Prijatelji. 

Farani cerkve Sv. Cirila smo tudi letos nadaljevali dolgoletno tradicijo poletne maše 
s piknikom pod slovensko lipo in ob bazenu pri družini Branc v Pensilvaniji, ki so se 
je udeležili mnogi, ki tisti čas, v nedeljo 16. julija 2017, niso bili kje na dopustu. 

Pater Krizolog je na oltarju pod lipo daroval sveto mašo in na koncu poklical k sebi 
Robija Zakotnika, ki je dokončal študij na univerzi Virginia Tech, kjer sedaj sodeluje 
v enem od projektov ameriške vesoljske agencije NASA za raziskovanje planeta 
Mars, kamor naj bi v naslednjem desetletju ali dveh odpotovala celo prva človeška 
posadka. Robi, ki ni pričakoval, da bo moral tisti dan kaj povedati pred vsemi 
zbranimi, se je hitro znašel in opisal projekt, prisotni pa so ga nagradili z aplavzom, 
mu čestitali in mu zaželeli veliko sreče ter zadovoljstva v nadaljnjem delu in življen-
ju. 

Po maši je sledila pojedina z dobrotami na žaru, ki sta jih obračala Tone Branc in  
Peter Jenko, saj Brančevega Andreja tokrat ni bilo na razpolago, ker sta si s Saro 
ustvarila dom v nekdanji slovenski prestolnici na Dunaju, kjer je soproga dobila 
zaposlitev. Zbrane pa so gostili vsi ostali člani družine Branc skupaj z najmla-
jšim.Gabrijelom, sinčkom Mojce in Kevina, ki je skupaj z drugimi prijetno toplega 
dne iskreno užival v bazenu. 

 
Posebna zahvala gre ponovno Miji Branc in vsem drugim gospodinjam, ki so pri-
pravile dobrote ob katerih so s pomočjo slovenske kapljice in drugih pijač lažje 
tekle besede zanimivih in na trenutke živahnih pogovorov o tem in onem dokler ni 
napočil čas za slovo do prihodnjega poletja. 
 

 
Sunday, November 12, 2017 at 10:30 

Thanksgiving mass for the 20th Anniversary of the renovation  
of our church of St. Cyril. 

 
Followed by MARTINOVANJE in the church hall. 

 

 

Naš lanski novomašnik dr. Janez Arnež je bil imenovan za škofijskega 

kanclerja v Kopru (duhovnik na škofijskem ordinariatu, ki sprejema vloge, ureja akte ) 

 

In Memory of Vinko Burger:  

Francka & Peter Čekuta $100. Tončka & Hajni Stalzer $100, Valentin 

Pfeifer $100, Branc $200, Lango $75, M. Juvan $75, Delak $100, An-

namaria Orfanos $10, Viktoria Kamin $50, John & Barbara Kamin $200, 

Maria & Miro Zupancic $50, John Ravnikar $50,  Zorka Rolih $100, Pe-

ter& Tina Jenko  $100, Helka Puc $100, Mercedes Grant $50, Frank 

Tepez $50, Dusica Gril $50, E.&R. Harley $150, A. DelakChilelli $100 

http://info.franciscanmedia.org/mother-teresa

